
Rt. 12, eredcrice, —d. 21701 
5/19/77 

Ar. Syd Stapleton 
gelitioal Right's Defense Fund 
Box 649 Cceper Station 
N.I.C.,h./.1C003 

Dear Ar. Stapleton, 

inclosed is a lettee I have just receive free the eational Archives. It indi-cates a much g: eater volt= of records on Michael and elite Paine ane their fanillea tnan 1 had realized. she cost of 046 also is ereater than I had vieuelized. 
There wore family SW13  correction am'. Michael held a security clearance at Bell 4'elicopter. Auth ,alue, wit. who r;erina eswale rul5ided temporarily, was unusually cozy with the 14, I believe are I an sure that others wile agree that her weiviag of ter Oswald riehta for them is not went one would eepoct of eCee types. 
Whether or not te&J rsleaaed peese on these people plus an admitted 22 other Com, RUA= records that remain withheld is exceptional I leave to your judgement. This is a rofleolloo of what reaceed the Coaelatioe. it need not mean all relevant records. However, I do call to you) attention the claim to azeeptione 1,3 and 5. I ,reeume you have hall your own experiences with official leteypretaeions of Exemption 7. 
If you decide to get these reoorris I can be of poseible help. What I can do iS make eopiee at no cost t:; you znd bare two others with aorX subject eepertiee go Over then end sec if they perceive what can be of usefulness. I would ale) do thio eyeelf. While I can advance the coat of the initial copies I would need that cost repaid. This in not only beeeue,  I az eithout reeular lecaal. ey owe eell coots IS hard to Lear sed when they :Mart diueorgieg the records on me I'll have a real financial proelem. 
I sent Kr. Lamont what I have on file relating to Arnold ho-sic Keesler. If you decide thin cost ie not juetlfied when I can I'll make and send you copies of what I now have relating to the Painea. 
to the records you have obtained are examened I would ep-reeiate it if: noeeone were alert to the peseibillty that I am in thee, begin ing in Sap Irthanaineo in nid—eacoeber 1966. I 	then invited to speak under ttel auspices of what was called the ‘'itieens Coneittee of lequiry. when e reached San eencleuo I learnee this wee actualiy_eee see. Doopito footAr heavy, publec an proieseional rite—baiting I did speae at eolden Cate Pare are under Sol? e:spleen, as I woule today. iialVee4, of riot I have written, ::.ace ttw arraace... reente. I recall tee name of t e chairposeen ae-eyluee 	 lean: sae  an tee/at:wee of tee eoneeeereeau's maim w„th when kal had be ateyiee. I do set recali his name or that of hia wife. i do recall them as sincere and thouettetel people. Also tolerant, btcaunc I worked around the clock. The men wee not a A:reign's eupemter. eowever, this ce"tainly would have caused as extra 131 interest becmuee in the late 1930n I erank ens dinud with Bridget" and his esevolates In dliteelegten, drove teem around teore, - tc. I also had a friendly relationship with his legislative reprenentativen t4 ea -hireeeon. Tbi3 is mina true of other union leadare et that period. 
IX these records contain ebliteratee name in cone ectioa with Ben 'renoisco teek shceeof that perio. or for about rwo years afterward and Palatine to political astmeffina-Union it io not leloevible they reinte to me. 

Sincerely, 

arold eeisleeg 


